Serials shipping list by South Carolina State Library
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
June2012
Ag8357 3.M16 South Cqrolina market bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 June7.2012
June2l.2012
http ://www. scda.state. sc. us/marketbulletir/marketbulletin.htm
C4985Al 3.458 Alumni news Citadel Alumni Association
OCLC 52889292 Spring/Summer20l2
C736 3.887 Business incentives. S.C. Department of Commerce
OCLC 49243826 January20l2
http ://ww w. sccommerce. com/teamscpdfs/Busi nesslncentives.PDF
C736 3.25 South Cqrolina economic outlook S.C. Department of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 May 2012
http ://www. statel ibrary. sc. gov/scedocs/C73 6/00223 5.pdf
C736 3.R32 Recent economic development recognitions S.C. Dept. of Commerce
ocLC 66686320s 5t23n2
http://www.statelibrary.sc.eov/scedocs/C736100 1 789.pdf
G746lCr l. Annual report S.C. Crime Victims'Ombudsman.
ocLC 49706584 2010-2011
H34963.H31-2 Drafi... South Carolina health plan S.C. Dept. of Health and
OCLC 32950614 Environmental Control.
20t2-2013
H434 8.F32 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider mqnual [electronic
OCLC 794837566 resourcel : federally qualified health center (FQHC) behavioral health services
S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
H434 8.F32 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 794837618 resourcel : rural health clinic (RHC) behavioral health services S.C. Dept. of
Health and Human Services
20t2
M3385 3.C174 Francis Marion University catalog. Francis Marion University
ocLC 44552452 2012-2013
P9604 3.C86 Currently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 May 30,2012
June 13.2012
June 27.2012
SHIPPING LIST
JUNE 2012
G7463JuD 2.D47 Disproportionate minority contact in South Carolina S.C.
OCLC 797118933 Governor's Juvenile Justice Advisory Council. Disproportionate
Minoritv Committee
H3496Water 3.T32 no. 03F-10 Wqtershed water quality assessment : Salkehatchie
OCLC 698472215 River Basin S.C. Bureau of Water
H3496Water 3.T32 no.9C2I-ll Watershed water quality assessment : Saluda River
OCLC 795353216 Basin S.C. Bureau of Water
H3496Water 3.T32 no. 103J-12 Watershed water quality assessment : Edisto River
OCLC 795333156 Basin S.C. Bureau of Water
M3385 2.V47 2012 Visitor's guide, Francis Marion University Francis Marion
OCLC 794666078 Universitv
P9602JS 2.RI2 An overview of racial disproportionality in juvenile aruests and
OCLC 797118855 offenses in South Carolina S.C. Dept. of Public Safety. Office of
Justice Programs. Statistical Analysis Center
